
Peace Out                                           April 5, 2020 !
Closing Comments !!!

Closing Comments to Leaders ! !
*Lead from a place of             , rather than                        . !!
*Serve out of                          rather than                          . !!
*Keep a close eye on your                                           . !!
*Ask yourself, “Am I living a life worth                          ?”  !!

Closing Comments to Aspiring Leaders !!
*If you want to be a great                            , first be a 

great                                           . !!
Closing Comments to One & all !!

*Be                          toward                        &                         . !!
*Commit all your                      & your                  to           . !!
*Don’t let                              or                          trip you up !!
*Remember to look at                                         through an  

                                           . !



!
Something to Think About from the Message (4-5-20) 

*In what current settings do you function in more of a leader’s role and in 
what current settings do you function in more of a supporter/follower 
role? !!
*What attributes do you most admire in a leader?  (consider parents, 
pastors, teachers, politicians, coaches, managers, bosses, etc) !!
*What principles do you think we could learn about leadership from the 
life of Jesus? !!
*What parallels come to mind as you compare the role of a shepherd 
with that of a leader?  !!
*Peter writes, “You who are younger, submit yourselves to your elders.”  
How would you assess your attitude when it comes to “submitting” to 
either your elders or those in authority?   !!
*Peter repeatedly draws a connection between our current suffering and 
the glory that awaits us; what difference (if any) does the idea of a future 
glory make in your life as you encounter pain and problems?  Why do 
you think it does or does not make a difference for you? !!
*1 Peter 5:7 says, “Cast all your anxiety on him because he cares for 
you.”  How does it make you feel to know that God cares for you and 
what are your biggest concerns at this time? !!
*Please take a moment to close your time with prayer and “cast all your 
anxiety on Him.” !!!!!!!!



!!


